Cer vi cal short en ing and cer vi cal in suf fi ciency con trib ute to a sig nif i cant num ber of preterm births. How ever, the de for ma tion mech a nisms that con trol how the cer vix changes its shape from long and closed to short and di lated are not clear. In ves ti ga tion of the biomechanical prob lem is lim ited by (1) lack of thor ough char ac ter iza tion of the three-di men sional an a tom i cal changes as so ci ated with cer vi cal defor ma tion and (2) dif fi culty mea sur ing cer vi cal tis sue prop er ties in vivo. The ob jec tive of the pres ent study was to ex plore the fea si bil ity of us ing three-di men sional ul tra sound and fundal pres sure to ob tain an a tom i cally-ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els of large-strain cer vi cal de for ma tion dur ing preg nancy and enable nonin va sive as sess ment of cer vi cal-tis sue com pli ance. Healthy sub jects (n=6) and one sub ject with acute cer vi cal in suf fi ciency in the midtrimester were stud ied. Ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound im ages were ob tained of the en tire uterus and cer vix. These im ages aided con struc tion of an a tom i cally ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els. Cer vi cal load ing was achieved with fundal pres sure, which was quan ti fied with a vag i nal pres sure cath e ter. In one sub ject, the an a tom i cal re sponse to fundal pres sure was matched by a model-based sim u la tion of the de for ma tion re sponse, thereby de riv ing the cor re spond ing cer vi cal mechan i cal prop er ties and show ing the fea si bil ity of noninvasive as sess ment of com pli ance. The re sults of this pi lot study dem on strate the fea si bil ity of a biomechanical mod el ing frame work for es ti mat ing cer vical me chan i cal prop er ties in vivo. An im proved un der stand ing of cer vi cal biomechanical func tion will clar ify the pathophysiology of cer vi cal short en ing. 1 0161-7346/12 $18.00 Copy right 2012 by Dynamedia, Inc. All rights of re pro duc tion in any form re served. ULTRASONIC IMAGING 34, 1-14 (2012) KEY WORDS: Biomechanics; cer vi cal in suf fi ciency; fi nite el e ment anal y sis; three-di men sional im ag ing; ul trason ography. Amniotic sac (fluid) Bulk modulus 2.2 GPa; Intrauterine pres sure 1 kPa Vol u met ric com pli ance of wa ter Endopelvic fas cia Elas tic, trans versely iso tro pic; Lon gi tu di nal modulus 100 kPa; Trans verse modulus 10 kPa; Lon gi tu di nal shear modulus 5 kPa; Bulk modulus 10 MPa Thick ness 1 cm Car di nal lig a ments See endopelvic fas cia Uterosacral lig a ments See endopelvic fas cia Ab dom i nal cav ity Lin ear elas tic; Modulus 10 kPa; Pois son's ra tio 0.1 -0.4 Fi nal re sult ab dom i nal Pois son's ra tio= 0.2 (see Results)
IN TRO DUC TION
Preterm birth af fects close to 13% of preg nan cies in the United States, 1 con trib utes $26 billion to health care costs 2 and ac counts for more than 50% of neo na tal deaths. 3 Sur vi vors of preterm birth of ten ex pe ri ence se vere con se quences, such as ce re bral palsy, re spi ra tory morbid ity, men tal re tar da tion, blind ness, deaf ness, car dio vas cu lar dis ease and can cer. 4 Two ther a pies are avail able, pro ges ter one supplementation and cerclage (a stitch around the cervix), but these have not ap pre cia bly re duced the in ci dence of preterm birth. 1, [5] [6] [7] This is likely be cause the ap proach to treat ment, as well as re search, has been sim plis tic while the pathways to preterm birth are com plex. 8, 9 In a sig nif i cant num ber of cases, preterm birth is as so ci ated with preterm de for ma tion of the cer vix. The clin i cal pre sen ta tion of cer vi cal de for ma tion is cer vi cal short en ing. [10] [11] [12] The cer vix is a cy lin dri cal an a tom i cal struc ture and forms the lower part of the uterus. In nor mal preg nancy, the cer vix re mains closed un til term to per mit fe tal growth and de vel op ment. Preterm birth is as so ci ated with early, un de sired short en ing, of ten in the ab sence of uter ine con trac til ity. [10] [11] [12] Since cer vi cal short en ing is a strong risk fac tor for preterm birth, se rial evalu a tion of cer vi cal length us ing transvaginal ul tra sound is rec om mended to iden tify women at in creased risk. 13, 14 Preterm cer vi cal short en ing could be caused, in part, by weak ened me chan i cal prop er ties of the cer vi cal stroma. Cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties arise from its fi brous extracellular ma trix, 15 which un der goes ex ten sive re mod el ing dur ing preg nancy to pre pare for childbirth. 16, 17 Cer vi cal re mod el ing is ap par ent on phys i cal ex am i na tion as soft en ing and short ening. In pre vi ous in vi tro work, we de vel oped a strin gent pro to col for mea sur ing the large-strain me chan i cal prop er ties of cer vi cal tis sue in vi tro. 18 We showed that the large stress-strain re sponse of the tis sue was non lin ear and anisotropic and var ied ac cord ing to obstet ric his tory. 18, 19 Our in vi tro work was ex tended by us ing nu mer i cal mod els from ide al ized anat omy and a com pu ta tional frame work to dem on strate cer vi cal de for ma tion as so ci ated with preterm birth. 20, 21 How ever, this work was based on ide al ized con di tions and did not relate to pa tient-spe cific data.
To es tab lish a causal re la tion ship be tween weak ened me chan i cal prop er ties and preterm cer vi cal short en ing, it is nec es sary to es ti mate tis sue prop er ties in in di vid ual pa tients. However, es ti ma tion of tis sue prop er ties in vivo pres ents sig nif i cant tech ni cal hur dles. First, it is nec es sary to de form the cer vix safely and reproducibly. Prior stud ies of in vivo tis sue proper ties used biomechanical de vices to de form the cer vix 22, 23 but biomechanical de vices can be un com fort able and in con ve nient. Sec ond, cur rent biomechanical de vices can only ac cess the ex ter nal os but cer vi cal rip en ing ini ti ates at the in ter nal os (the junc tion be tween the cervix and uterus), where the extracellular ma trix com po si tion and prop er ties are dif fer ent. 24 Last, cer vi cal tis sue ex hib its a non lin ear large-strain re sponse 19 but prior at tempts to es timate tis sue prop er ties use a lim ited dis place ment range (1-3 mm). 23, 25 Fundal pres sure is a safe and com mon clin i cal ma neu ver used to elicit cer vi cal changes during preg nancy. 11 Fundal pres sure is most of ten ap plied be tween 18-26 weeks ges ta tional age. At this ges ta tional age, the uter ine fundus (top of the uterus) is pal pa ble near the um bi li cus. To elicit cer vi cal changes, the cli ni cian ap plies pres sure to the uter ine fundus with an ex am in ing hand while mon i tor ing cer vi cal length with transvaginal ul tra sound. In most pa tients, the cervix does not change in re sponse to fundal pres sure. In some women, the cer vix short ens in real time (the 'dy namic' cer vix). Dy namic short en ing is a known risk fac tor for preterm birth. 11 The goal of the pres ent study was to ex plore the fea si bil ity of us ing ul tra sound and fundal pres sure to ob tain anatomically-ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els of large-strain cer vi cal de for mation dur ing preg nancy. To achieve this goal, ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound im ages were used to ob tain nu mer i cal mod els that en com passed the en tire uterus and cer vix. Fundal pressure was used for cer vi cal load ing and was quan ti fied with a vag i nal pres sure cath e ter. We pres ent pre lim i nary data on es ti ma tion of cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties from one sub ject us ing this ul tra sound-based method and a pre vi ously-de scribed in verse fi nite-el e ment frame work de vel oped for 3D ul tra sound im ag ing. 26 
METH ODS

Sub ject se lec tion
A cross-sec tional study was per formed at a sin gle ter tiary care cen ter. The study was approved by the In sti tu tional Re view Board. Sub jects were in vited to par tic i pate ei ther (1) at their sec ond tri mes ter fe tal anat omy sur vey or (2) af ter ad mis sion to La bor and De liv ery because of acute cer vi cal in suf fi ciency. Ex clu sion cri te ria in cluded symp tom atic uter ine contrac tions, higher or der mul ti ple ges ta tion, vag i nal bleed ing and known or sus pected pla centa previa. An in formed con sent was ob tained be fore each scan. Pa tient de mo graph ics, pregnancy his tory and de liv ery de tails were ob tained by re view of med i cal re cords.
Ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound
The ob jec tive was to ob tain an ul tra sound im age of the en tire uterus and cer vix ap pro pri ate for con struc tion of nu mer i cal mod els ( Fig. 1 ). To achieve this ob jec tive, it was nec es sary to reg is ter over lap ping 3D vol umes to ob tain an ad e quate field-of-view. Im age reg is tra tion fol lowed a three-step pro to col ( Fig. 1 ).
(1) A se ries of six 3D ul tra sound vol umes were ob tained us ing an iU22 Ul tra sound System (Philips Med i cal Sys tems, Bothell, WA) with a 3D6-2 curved ar ray trans ducer. The six vol umes were saved on a DVD and trans ferred to a desk top com puter for offline im age process ing.
(2) The ul tra sound vol umes were con verted into a mul ti di men sional bio med i cal im ag ing for mat (AnalyzeImage 7.5, AnalyzeDirect, Over land Park, KS) us ing a pre vi ously-published pro to col. 27 It was nec es sary to con vert the ul tra sound vol umes to the An a lyze for mat to al low for man ual align ment and im age fu sion (see be low)
(3) The vol umes were man u ally aligned and fused us ing a 3D voxel reg is tra tion mod ule (An a lyze 7.0, AnalyzeDirect). The most use ful im age fea ture for reg is tra tion was the bor der be tween the amniotic fluid and uter ine wall. Sharp con trast was seen be tween the amniotic fluid and uter ine wall. Hence, this fea ture could be used to align ad ja cent vol umes. At the com ple tion of the pro to col, the six vol umes had been con verted into a sin gle vol ume with an ex tended field-of-view cov er ing the en tire uterus and cer vix (Figs. 1, 2).
Nu mer i cal model from ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound
A nu mer i cal model was ob tained from the ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound fol low ing a pre vi ously-pub lished pro to col. 27, 28 Briefly, 2D im ages were se lected from the 3D vol ume and placed in the workspace of solid-mod el ing soft ware (Solidworks, Con cord, MA). The anat omy of in ter est was traced on the 2D im ages and the trac ings were com bined into a solid model us ing soft ware tools (Fig. 3 ). The solid mod els was ex ported in CAD for mat and imported into a com mer cial fi nite el e ment pro gram (ABAQUS, Prov i dence, RI).
Vag i nal pres sure in crease as so ci ated with fundal pres sure
To quan tify the in crease in vag i nal pres sure as so ci ated with fundal pres sure, an Urodynamic sys tem (Do rado KT, Laborie, On tario, Can ada) was used. A vag i nal pres sure cath e ter (#CAT875, Laborie) was placed an te rior to the cer vix and vag i nal pres sure was read con tinu ously ( Fig. 4 ).
Cer vi cal dis place ment as so ci ated with fundal pres sure
To mea sure cer vi cal dis place ment as so ci ated with fundal pres sure, it was nec es sary to use transperineal ul tra sound (Fig. 4 ). The ad van tage of transperineal ul tra sound was that the 4 HOUSE ET AL
FIG. 1
Six ul tra sound vol umes were man u ally reg is tered to cre ate a sin gle, ex tended vol ume im age of the en tire uterus and cer vix (top). Ex tended vol ume im ages were used to guide de vel op ment of solid mod els that cap tured the shape of the uterus and cer vix (mid dle). Note that only the cer vix and uterus were seen with ul tra sound im ages. The pel vic sup port anat omy (endopelvic fas cia, car di nal lig a ment, uterosacral lig a ment) were not seen with ul tra sound. Pre vi ous ex pe ri ence with pel vic MRI and knowl edge of an a tomic re la tion ships were used to contruct pel vic sup port anat omy. In one sub ject, MRI and ul tra sound was per formed on the same day, show ing cor re la tion be tween the two im ag ing mo dal i ties (bot tom). pel vic bone (symphysis pubis) was vi su al ized in the same field-of-view as the cer vix. The symphysis was used as a fixed ref er ence to de ter mine cer vi cal dis place ment as so ci ated with fundal pres sure. 29 Transperineal ul tra sound did not in ter fere with vag i nal pres sure mea surement.
Pro to col
The fol low ing pro to col was used for each sub ject. First, the transabdominal scans were per formed, which were used to ob tain the ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound image. Sec ond, the vag i nal pres sure cath e ter was placed. Third, fundal pres sure was applied for five sec onds and cer vi cal dis place ment was mea sured with transperineal ul tra sound. Vag i nal pres sure was mea sured be fore and af ter fundal pres sure with the pres sure cath e ter. Fundal pres sure was re peated a to tal of three times. The mean of the three mea sure ments of vag i nal pres sure was re corded. The time re quired for sub ject involve ment was 30 min utes.
Mag netic res o nance im ag ing
In one sub ject, MRI and ul tra sound was per formed on the same day to com pare im age features us ing these two mo dal i ties for cor rob o ra tion. The MR scan was per formed on a GE Signa HDxt 1.5T sys tem with a sin gle-shot fast spin echo se quence ( Fig. 1 ). UL TRA SOUND-BASED ES TI MA TION OF CER VI CAL PROP ER TIES IN PREG NANCY 5
FIG. 2
A sub ject with cer vi cal in suf fi ciency was stud ied prior to the place ment of a phys i cal-ex am i na tion in dicated cerclage. The ul tra sound im ages show pro tru sion of the amniotic sac to the level of the ex ter nal os (white arrows, top). A solid model of this anat omy was con structed, which shows the marked cer vi cal de for ma tion as so ci ated with cer vi cal in suf fi ciency (bot tom). The solid mod els ac cu rately cap tured the anat omy of in ter est. Of note, this sub ject de liv ered at 26 weeks ges ta tion. .
In verse fi nite-el e ment anal y sis
We have pre vi ously de scribed an in verse fi nite-el e ment mod el ing frame work for es ti mation of soft tis sue me chan i cal prop er ties us ing full-field de for ma tion data ob tained from 3D ul tra sound. 26 Briefly, the pel vic anat omy was sim pli fied, as shown in fig ure 3 , and streamlined so as to cap ture the biomechanics of cer vi cal de for ma tion while min i miz ing model com plex ity. The iden ti fied struc tures in clude the (Ta ble 1, Figs. 1, 3): uterus and cer vix; fluid-filled amniotic sac (the fe tus is not ex plic itly mod eled); endopelvic fas cia and lig aments sup port ing the cer vix; 'ab dom i nal re gion' (ho mog e nized rep re sen ta tion of the abdom i nal or gans sur round ing the uterus); 'ab dom i nal fas cia', an outer layer rep re sent ing ab dom i nal fas cia/mus cle/skin; pel vic floor; and the pel vic bones and spine (mod eled as rigid sup ports/con straints).
The anat omy was mod eled us ing both solid (con tin uum) and shell el e ments. The solid regions were mod eled us ing con tin uum lin ear tet ra he dron el e ments (3D, 4-node (C3D4), Abaqus) and the ab dom i nal fas cia, pel vic floor, and fe tal mem brane were mod eled by general-pur pose fi nite-strain shell el e ments (S3, S4, Abaqus), with ini tial thick nesses of 1 cm for the fas cia and pel vic floor and 1mm for the mem brane. The sep a rate re gions of the model are en dowed with suit able tis sue prop er ties. The amniotic sac was mod eled as a fluid-filled cav ity with the vol u met ric com pli ance of wa ter (i.e., a bulk modulus of 2.2 GPa) and the amniotic mem branes were mod eled as in com press ible, hyperelastic with a poly no mial strain en ergy func tion (C 10 = 2 MPa, C 30 =300 kPa).
A sim pli fied hyperelastic con sti tu tive model was em ployed for the stroma of the cer vix and the uter ine walls. The con sti tu tive model is a sim pli fied im ple men ta tion of the full con - 6 HOUSE ET AL
FIG. 3
The pa tient-spe cific solid mod els com prise the uterus and cer vix as well as the sur round ing ab dom inal/pel vic re gion and the cer vi cal sup port struc tures. The model is im ported into a fi nite el e ment pack age (ABAQUS) and discretized (meshed) with tet ra he dral el e ments. The four mod els shown come from healthy subjects who de liv ered at term. The model at the bot tom right shows the fluid -filled an a tomic cav ity. This cav ity makes con tact with the in ner sur face of the uter ine wall. sti tu tive model for cer vi cal stroma. 19, 20 The bulk re sponse of the tis sue, com bin ing the vol u met ric con tri bu tion of the col la gen net work and the os motic con tri bu tions of gly cos aminoglycans and proteoglycans in the ground sub stance, is mod eled as lin ear elas tic with a bulk modulus of 10 MPa for both cer vi cal and uter ine stroma. The equi lib rium shear prop er ties of the stroma are pri mar ily con trolled by the col la gen net work. The col la gen net work is rep resented by an 8-chain model with Langevin sta tis tics whose non lin ear re sponse is pre scribed by two ma te rial pa ram e ters: a small-strain (or 'ini tial') modulus m 0 , which dif fers be tween the uter ine and cer vi cal stroma, and a lock ing stretch l L , fixed at l L =1.07 for both cer vi cal and uter ine stroma, which con trols the stiff en ing of tis sue re sponse (modulus in crease) at large strains. 20 A grad ual tran si tion (3 mm) in ma te rial prop er ties is es tab lished over a nar row sec tion above the in ter nal cer vi cal os, to switch from the prop er ties of the uter ine walls, with m 0 =10 kPa, to the prop er ties of the cer vix. The ini tial modulus of cer vi cal tis sue, typ i cally in a range m 0-CRVX =0.5-50 kPa, is the pri mary fit ting pa ram e ter to be de ter mined through in verse FE mod el ing by match ing the model pre dic tions to the ob served cer vi cal de for ma tion pattern. The ab dom i nal fas cia and pel vic floor were mod eled as a lin ear iso tro pic elas tic ma te rials with Young's moduli of 100 kPa and 1 MPa, re spec tively, and Pois son's ra tio n =0.4. The endopelvic fas cia and lig a ments were mod eled as elas tic, trans versely iso tro pic, with lon gitu di nal and trans verse Young's moduli of 100 kPa and 10 kPa, re spec tively, lon gi tu di nal shear moduli of 5 kPa and iso tro pic vol u met ric re sponse with a bulk modulus of 10 MPa. The ab dom i nal re gion was mod eled as lin ear elas tic with a Young's modulus of 10 kPa. The bulk com pli ance of the ab dom i nal re gion, de fined in terms a ho mog e nized Pois son's ra tio (range n ABD =0.1-0.4), is the sec ond ary fit ting pa ram e ter to be de ter mined through in verse FE mod el ing by match ing the model pre dic tions to the mea sured vag i nal pres sure in crease as so ci ated with fundal pres sure.
Load ing con di tions on the model in clude grav ity (in the pos te rior di rec tion as the pa tient is su pine dur ing the exam) and an intrauterine pres sure of 1 kPa. When the intrauterine pres -UL TRA SOUND-BASED ES TI MA TION OF CER VI CAL PROP ER TIES IN PREG NANCY 7
FIG. 4
The ul tra sound im ages show the cer vi cal po si tion be fore and af ter fundal pres sure. Ab so lute change in cer vical po si tion was mea sured be cause a fixed bony land mark was pres ent (symphysis, white ar rows). The car toon at right shows su per po si tion of the cer vi cal im ages be fore and af ter fundal pres sure. This cer vi cal dis place ment was used to guide mod el ing ef forts (Fig. 5 ). The in crease in va ginal pres sure (bot tom, left) was mea sured with a vag i nal cath e ter (bot tom, right) and was also used to guide mod el ing ef forts. Each data point rep re sents the mean of three mea sure ments. sure is ap plied to the model, the amniotic sac ex pands and co mes in con tact with the uterus; mem brane ad he sion to the uterus (rough con tact with small slid ing) is thereby as sumed for the con tact con di tions be tween the mem branes and uter ine in ner sur face. The ap pli ca tion of fundal pres sure is sim u lated by dis plac ing the cor re spond ing area ( Fig. 3) at the top boundary of the model 1.5 cm pos te rior and 3 cm in fe rior. The model was rig idly fixed along the pos te rior midline (spi nal col umn) and around the pel vis in ner sur face.
The in verse mod el ing pro ce dure to fit the pri mary (m 0-CRVX ) and sec ond ary (n ABD ) model param e ters re lied on an it er a tive ap proach with man ual search to min i mize er ror (mis match) in the dis place ment of six fi du ciary mark ers (three an te rior and three pos te rior) placed along the sagittal midplane of cer vix, at the in ter nal os, mid point and ex ter nal os. Bulk com pli ance of the ab dom i nal or gans (as mea sured by nABD) was op ti mized to match the in crease in pres sure mea sured by the vag i nal trans ducer when fundal pres sure is ap plied.
RE SULTS
Pa tient pop u la tion
Ta ble 2 shows the de mo graph ics of the study pop u la tion. A to tal of seven sub jects were en rolled in the study. Six healthy sub jects were re cruited at the fe tal anat omy sur vey. One sub - 8 HOUSE ET AL Ta ble 1. An a tomic struc tures and model prop er ties.
Anat omy Prop erty Com ment
Uterus
Sim pli fied ver sion of full con sti tu tive model; 19, 20 µ 0 =10 kPa
Cer vix
Sim pli fied ver sion of full con sti tu tive model; 19, 20 µ 0 =0.5 -50 kPa
Fi nal re sult for cer vix tis sue Modulus = 6.7 kPa (see Re sults)
Fe tal mem branes
In com press ible hyperelastic; Poly no mial strain en ergy func tion (C 10 = 2 MPa, C 30 =300 kPa); Thick ness 1 mm
Con tact with in ner uter ine sur face (see Meth ods) ject with cer vi cal in suf fi ciency was re cruited prior to the place ment of a phys i cal ex am i na tionindicated cerclage ('res cue' cerclage). This sub ject pre sented at 18 weeks with 2 cm of cer vical di la tion and fe tal mem branes prolapsed to the ex ter nal os (Fig. 2) . The sub ject with a cerclage en tered spon ta ne ous la bor at 26 weeks ges ta tion. The new born weight was 1040 gm. The six healthy sub jects de liv ered at term. Fig ure 1 shows a solid model su per im posed on an ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound image of the uterus and cer vix. By in spec tion, the ge om e try of the uterus and cer vix is ad equately rep re sented by the shape and vol ume of the solid model. The ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound im age was used to de fine the uterus and cer vix but not the sup port ing anat omy such as the endopelvic fas cia and car di nal/uterosacral lig a ments. Al though the fas cia and lig a ments are biomechanically rel e vant, they are dif fi cult to vi su al ize with 3D ul tra sound. How ever, our pre vi ous ex pe ri ence with MRI-based datasets 20, 28 was a valu able aid to re fine the ul tra sound-based model to in clude the endopelvic fas cia, the car di nal and uterosacral liga ments and the pel vic floor. Fig ure 2 shows a solid model cor re spond ing to the sub ject with cer vi cal in suf fi ciency. The ul tra sound im age shows fun nel ing of the amniotic mem branes to the ex ter nal os, which is cap tured by the solid model. Con struc tion of the solid model from the ul tra sound vol umes is per formed man u ally and it is a time-in ten sive task (ap prox i mately two days per sub ject). Fig ure 1 (right) dem on strates the cor re la tion be tween the ul tra sound im age and the MRI im age of the same pa tient. The bound ary of the amniotic fluid and uter ine wall was used as the an a tom i cal land mark for im age seg men ta tion.
Solid model from ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound
Ul tra sound -MRI cor re la tion
Nu mer i cal model from solid model
The com pu ta tional do main was discretized (meshed) with tet ra he dral el e ments as il lustrated in fig ure 3 . Pa tient-spe cific com pu ta tional mod els from four healthy sub jects are shown. The time re quired to im port each solid model into the FE frame work and mesh the model was, ap prox i mately, two days per model. There was a sig nif i cant im prove ment in effi ciency gained with ex pe ri ence.
Vag i nal pres sure and an a tom i cal changes as so ci ated with fundal pres sure
The mean ± SD base line vag i nal pres sure was 1.64 ± 0.27 kPa (Fig. 4 ). This value was sim i lar to pre vi ously re ported val ues for vag i nal pres sure in nonpreg nant pa tients un der going rou tine clin i cal cystometry. 30 The mean (95% con fi dence in ter val) rise in vag i nal pressure as so ci ated with fundal pres sure was 0.62 (0.47-0.77) kPa. Fundal pres sure was also as so ci ated with sig nif i cant cer vi cal dis place ment (Fig. 4) .
Es ti ma tion of cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties dur ing preg nancy
Under the ap plied fundal pres sure, the cer vix de scends in the pel vis and de forms against the sup port ing struc tures (fas cia, lig a ments, pel vic floor, ab dom i nal or gans), as il lus trated in figure 4 . The pat tern of cer vi cal de for ma tion in re la tion to the sur round ing or gans pro vides and in di rect mea sure of tis sue com pli ance. A stiff cer vix will tend to main tain its shape, while trans lat ing and ro tat ing into the pel vis, trans mit ting higher loads to the sur round ing organs that will de form to ac com mo date cer vi cal dis place ment. In con trast, a soft cer vix will not just trans late and ro tate but it will also change its shape and, in the most ex treme con ditions, fun nel to ac com mo date the pen e tra tion of the amniotic sack in the cer vi cal ca nal. The fi nite el e ment model pre dic tions of struc tural de for ma tion will match the ob served an a tom ical changes in cer vi cal ge om e try due to fundal pres sure only if the rel a tive stiff ness of the cer vi cal tis sue com pared to the sur round ing or gans is prop erly cap tured. The mea sure ment of vag i nal pres sure in crease un der fundal pres sure pro vides an ad di tional con straint against which the model must be cal i brated, to en sure that the model can cor rectly es ti mate the magni tude of tis sue prop er ties rather than just their rel a tive com pli ance. The it er a tive fit ting proce dure pro vided a value for the Pois son ra tio of the ab dom i nal re gion n ABD = 0.2 to yield a sat is fac tory match to the mea sured av er age rise in vag i nal pres sure of 0.6 kPa. Fig ure 5 il lustrates the de for ma tion-match ing pro ce dure. For the pi lot ex am ple in the fig ure, a suit able agree ment be tween model pre dic tions and mea sured tis sue de for ma tion was found for a cervi cal tis sue modulus m 0-CRVX = 6.7 kPa. The po si tion and at ti tude of the symphysis pro vides a 10 HOUSE ET AL
FIG. 5
The me chan i cal prop er ties of the cer vix are sys tem at i cally var ied so that the model re sponse matches the ob served an a tom i cal re sponse. Only if cor rect tis sue prop er ties are used (right) will the model re sponse match the an a tomic re sponse. re li able land mark against which the ul tra sound im ages and the de formed fi nite el e ment model can be reg is tered.
DIS CUS SION
In this study, ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound-aided con struc tion of an a tom i cally-ac curate nu mer i cal mod els of the uterus and cer vix. Fundal pres sure was used for cer vi cal loading, which was quan ti fied with a vag i nal pres sure cath e ter. In one sub ject, the an a tom i cal re sponse to fundal pres sure was matched by a model-based sim u la tion of the de for ma tion response, thereby pro vid ing an es ti mate of cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties. Re sults of this pi lot study dem on strate the fea si bil ity of the pro posed biomechanical mod el ing frame work to esti mate cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties in vivo.
Ob ste tri cians sus pect weak ened load-bear ing prop er ties of the cer vi cal stroma con trib ute to preterm birth. How ever, this hy poth e sis is dif fi cult to prove. The lack of a method to measure cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties lim its the op por tu nity for clin i cal in ves ti ga tion. Oth ers have pro posed biomechanical de vices to es ti mate cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties in both preg nant 22, 23 and nonpreg nant women. [31] [32] [33] [34] Also in de vel op ment are quan ti ta tive ul tra sound tech niques to ob tain ob jec tive in for ma tion about cer vi cal microstructure. 35, 36 In ad di tion, fundal pres sure and transvaginal ul tra sound has been used in a semiquan ti ta tive man ner to quan tify the 2D cer vi cal re sponse to load ing. 37 The pres ent study is novel for (1) quan ti fy ing the re sponse to fundal pres sure with a pres sure cath e ter and (2) us ing a 3D biomechanical mod el ing frame work to es ti mate cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties dur ing preg nancy.
Fundal pres sure was as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant rise in vag i nal pres sure. The rise in vag inal pres sure was seen in all sub jects, though some vari abil ity was seen. It is not sur pris ing that vari abil ity was seen with this mea sure ment. Fundal pres sure was ap plied on the ma ternal ab do men. The pres sure cath e ter was lo cated in vag i nal ca nal. Given dis tance be tween the pres sure cath e ter and the ap plied load, a sig nif i cant de gree of vari a tion in the mea sured rise of vag i nal pres sure was to be ex pected.
The most use ful im ag ing fea ture for con struc tion of an a tom i cally-ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els was the bor der be tween the amniotic fluid and uter ine wall. Sharp con trast be tween sonolucent fluid and echogenic uter ine wall al lowed ac cu rate re con struc tion of uter ine shape. The most chal leng ing an a tom i cal fea tures were the cer vix and sur round ing endopelvic fas cia. Endopelvic fas cia is dif fi cult to vi su al ize with ul tra sound. Prior ex pe ri ence with MRI datasets aided con struc tion of the car di nal and uterosacral lig a ments, which provided ap pro pri ate bound ary con di tions for the cer vix in the biomechanical model. 28 Ac curate nu mer i cal mod els of uter ine and pel vic anat omy were es sen tial to cap ture the large strain de for ma tion re sponse of the cer vix dur ing preg nancy.
The most sig nif i cant lim i ta tion of the pres ent study is the amount of time re quired to obtain an a tom i cally-ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els. No au to matic seg men ta tion tools were available for the anat omy of in ter est. Thus, man ual seg men ta tion was per formed and sev eral days were re quired to con vert ul tra sound data to a nu mer i cal model. Semi-au to mated al gorithms to speed seg men ta tion of im por tant struc tures will be an im por tant im prove ment before this tech nique is ap plied in a clin i cal set ting. Ob stet ri cal im ag ing lends it self to au to mated seg men ta tion be cause the bound aries be tween the amniotic fluid and uter ine wall are readily iden ti fi able. How ever, im age seg men ta tion has been ap plied less in ul tra sound than CT or MRI be cause ul tra sound im age seg men ta tion is strongly in flu enced by the quality of the data. Ul tra sound data is com pli cated by mul ti ple ar ti facts such as speckle, un clear bound aries, sig nal at ten u a tion, shad ows and drop out. 38 Al though there are chal lenges as so -ci ated with ul tra sound im age seg men ta tion, ul tra sound is more prac ti cal than other im ag ing mo dal i ties. In ad di tion, re cent ad vances in spa tial/tem po ral res o lu tion and 3D vol ume im aging have im proved data qual ity and thus, the re newed in ter est in ul tra sound im age seg men tation. Im proved res o lu tion of the dis place ment field in the cer vix fol low ing fundal pres sure may also pro vide suf fi cient sig nal to cap ture the ef fects of inhomogeneous tis sue prop er ties, al low ing the im ple men ta tion of more re fined sim u la tion mod els with ax ial and ra dial gra dients in cer vi cal com pli ance. Pa tient-spe cific in verse FE mod el ing tech niques are a pow er ful tool but re quire an ex tensive and costly mod el ing ef fort, which is ar gu ably be yond the scope of rou tine pre na tal care. Rather, pa tient-spe cific mod els and in verse FE meth ods can be em ployed to de velop a simplified as sess ment frame work for clin i cal prac tice. The de vel op ment of an al ter na tive, sim pli fied pro to col to es ti mate a 'cer vi cal tis sue com pli ance in dex' based solely on US-measured dy namic changes and pel vic de for ma tion pat terns un der fundal pres sure is an am bitious goal for the pro posed meth od ol o gies, with di rect clin i cal rel e vance.
The clin i cal con se quence of weak ened cer vi cal load bear ing prop er ties is cer vi cal shorten ing and cer vi cal in suf fi ciency. Al though short en ing clearly pre cedes preterm birth in many pa tients, 11 less clear is whether short en ing is a cause of preterm birth or a con se quence of a dif fer ent pathophysiology. There is an im por tant need in the field to clar ify this ques tion so that in ter ven tions to im prove cer vi cal func tion can be ap pro pri ately de vel oped. The long-term goal of the pres ent re search is to provide a mech a nis tic ba sis for how the cer vix stays closed in nor mal preg nancy but short ens in preterm birth.
In sum mary, we re port a tech nique to use ex tended field-of-view ul tra sound to ob tain an atom i cally-ac cu rate nu mer i cal mod els of the uterus and cer vix dur ing preg nancy. The models were used with an in verse fi nite el e ment frame work to ob tain pre lim i nary es ti mates of cer vi cal me chan i cal prop er ties in vivo. Our pro posed test ing mo dal ity, which can safely assess the me chan i cal re sponse of the cer vi cal tis sue at the in ter nal os, could be ex tremely use ful to both re search and clin i cal ap pli ca tions. A better un der stand ing of cer vi cal bio mechanical func tion will clar ify the pathophysiology of nor mal and ab nor mal cer vi cal short en ing. An im proved un der stand ing of de for ma tion mech a nisms will point to ther a pies that aim to improve cer vi cal per for mance and thus pre vent spon ta ne ous preterm birth.
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